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Everyone has been given the ability to reach the top, with different 
mans, according to your capabilities. You will be guided to what 
has been decreed for you.  

He who fears [ Allah ] will be 
reminded 

The one who fears Allah with knowledge will benefit from the reminders. You must 
maintain the standard of the reminder, don’t go after those who don’t appreciate them. Those with knowledge 
will strive to attain the pleasure of Allah. The person must be worthy to receive the reminders.  

But the wretched one will avoid it 

Those who are not worthy of the reminders will avoid them. So Allah protects you, 
so that the reminders which are of such a high quality will not be wasted. This person 
will be the most miserable, because he doesn’t want to go towards the reminders. Allah is the One who will 
guide the person who wants the reminders, to hear them and obey.  

[He] who will [enter and] burn in the greatest Fire 

This most miserable person, who avoids the reminders, and who is not 
worthy of them, will burn in the great blazing hellfire.  

Neither dying therein nor living 

In the midst of this Fire, they will neither be alive nor dead. He cannot die in 
the Fire, he has to feel the punishment. He wants to die, but he cannot. In life, he didn’t want to die, but he did. 
The actual life is the hereafter. He will experience a painful punishment continuously.  
This is eternity.  

He has certainly succeeded who purifies himself 

The one who is successful, who reaches the top, is the one who strives to purify 
himself. The word أفلح means to work hard, as a farmer would. The فالح, the farmer, works so hard, tilling the 
fields, sowing the seeds, watering them, caring for them.  

Use whatever Allah subjects to you to purify yourself. Clean your heart, you can’t reach the top with a sick 
heart. Don’t transgress, or commit shirk. Don’t think or do bad, or you will fail. Replace the bad with the good. 
Reach the top with your good character, and whatever talents Allah has given 
 you.  

And mentions the name of his Lord and prays 

The one who strives to purifies himself remembers his Rabb, and this keeps 
him motivated. The tasbeeh will propel you upwards and forward. The tasbeeh is the worship of those high up, 
the angels, the mountains and the birds. Your Rabb is the One who nurtures and reforms you. He puts you in 
training, so that you can reach the top.  

This slave of Allah remembers that everything is from his Rabb, this knowledge is in every cell of his body. 
Prayer is the connection of the slave with his Rabb. Remove all the bad traits which drag you down. Focus on 
three target areas - the heart, the tongue and the limbs; they must maintain a high standard to be elevated.  

But you prefer the worldly life 

There is an obstacle, the dunya, towards which the human being 
inclines. The dunya holds you back, because you prefer worldly 
possessions to the hereafter. 

While the Hereafter is better and more enduring. 



The hereafter is enduring and the best. Make the akhirah your goal. The real believer will never chose anything 
substandard or temporary, instead of something best and eternal.  
The dunya is the head of all sins.  

Indeed, this is in the former scriptures 
 
All this information is also mentioned in the previous Divine books  
and scriptures.  

The scriptures of Abraham and Moses 

Ibrahim علیھ السالم has been given the title of أبو األنبیاء. He was also from the group  
of messengers and prophets of high determination, as was Musa علیھ السالم. 


